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April 26, 1960 
Mr . Larry ~aymir 
2157 Lode ll 
Dnyton 14 , Ohio 
ar Larry : 
Rec ntly I received the report that you had not been 
attending the services 01' t.he Churoh ana t nt you and 
Bridget had bro ken up . My hope is that naither of 
these t .1i ngs is t ~ ue . I re 11ze that one can hear all 
kinds o f r epor ts . 
[y re ason for writing t his l tter is bhe p e rsonal 
concern I have for you e.nct your soul . Vihate11e ..... might 
happ n bet ·.veen Bri dget and you is en t ire ly a. personal 
matter. But , on the o th r hand , what happEm to you 
and the Chur·ch is an:J t her matter and onJ of groat 
importance . 
·rhe Bit le t .... lls us tl' at the Chris tio.n .:nu t 11 v a 
llfa f aithful to Cbhist and his tea.er .lng. Such 
passag s as Rev . 2 : 10 and II Pet . 3:18 teach th 
vi t al i .,portance o!' cont.tnual ly l.L ving the C u·L t,;.a.n 
il f e. Of cour se you kno t h t a ver•y r sl part of 
the Ch.r l .:3 tian life is att·nding the services o f 
the ~:hurch . ( Heb . 1 0 : 25 .) If you ill r :::ail I I Pat . 
2 : 20- 22 you will find that one of the most terrible 
t hings kno m to God is one 1. ho has c .::mfe sse d His 
son•s name and tl en turned a a y . Please boar in 
mi n d tho your obedienc e to Chri tis not condition~d 
on your a ffections or lack of same f o any p e rson . 
(See Matt . 10:37 .) 
Larry , I am v itally lnteresteci in you . You ar a fine 
young man ,vi th a br>i.;.;ht future. Ahrny s keep Chr ist 
in yo ur life by obe:,r ing His te c hln g s e.s t iorth 
in t i.Le Bib l • If my reports were unttrne ( and I h _. pe they 
were) pleaso regard thi s letter as an ezpr ssion of 
my vi 1- al c ,::mcern for you . 
Your brother in Ghr1 ~, 
